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Controversy has long existed as to whether the use of the
lagh a a punishment for, or deterrent f rom, &-,rimer, of a pe-
ouliarly brutal character, really answered the purpose for which
it was intended. This mode of punishment was supported on
the theory that the robber, for instance, who struck down bis
victim from behind, and beat him into insensibility that he
might pick bis pocketa with impunity, or the brute who erim-
inally assaulted a defenceless child were so thorougbiy degraded
that nioýhi-ng but a souxid fiogging would appeal to their feelings.
It is contended on the other hand that the degradation of the
lssh would only tend etili further te degrade the criminal, and
take f roin him whatever of human feeling he might still retain.

This view of the case was strongly and eloquently put by tbe
present Premnier of Great Britain, Mr. Asquith, also an eulinent
member of the Englisb Bar, who speaking in the House of Com-
mons iii 1900 in oppo>sition to Mr. Wharton s Corporal Punish-
ment Bill said :-' ý'I believe the majority of the English. Bench,
at present coniprising some of the ablest and mort experienced
of our judges, bave neyer in their lives awarded the sentence of
the lash. As to reformation, bas anyone ever yet been reformed
by the punishmnipt of the lash? I bave never yet been able to
discover any suudle evidence. Is it the wisest course for weaning
men from brutality to commence the course of punishment by
treatment whicb involves moral humili 'ation and physical tor-
ture? Yon may depend upon it with most of them there are
latent but stili present sparks of self-respect and an element of
human dignity wbic'h, if carefully watcbed and tended, might
in the course of tixue burn into a purifyixxg glow, whîch would
be in great danger of extinction by such measures as this Bill
proposes. As to the deterrent effeet of flogging, it ie impossible
to look upon a punisbment as really deterrent if the question
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Whether it will be inuflioted i any particular euse is no more a
ý0Mcertainty than a chance i a lottery. The majority of the judges

neyer award this punishmnft at ail."
t In a debate i 1885, a oimilar view waa held by such high

authorities as Lord James, of Hereford, Sir Edward Clark, Lord
Rermeheil, Lord Davey, and the Recorder of Lonidon and ini 1900
the bill referred to was rejected by a majority of 123.

While our system of dealing with crime remains what it ig
it is idie to talk, as Mr. Asquith did, of possible reformation
being prevented by the use of the lash. Self -respfflt and huinan
dignity are not "carefuiuy watched and tended" by the puniali.
mente cominonly in nse by our system of prison discipline any
more than they wotud be by the punishment of the lash. A
more reasonabie view of the case would be to say that a nature
of so low a type as that in question would flot feel itself any
further degraded by a fiogging than it was before--the physieai
discomfort would be ail that would be feit, and the pain of that
would soon be over.

More important for us to consîder is whether, as a deterrent
from crime, the use of the lash has been effective. On this point
it is strongly urged by the Law Times of April l2th, that such
has not been the case--that robbery by violence has not been
diminished in places where punishment by fiogging bas been
f reely resorted to. An instance is given at Liverpool where in
1882 there were flfty-six of euch cases and in 1893 at the end of
eleven years during which the judge had administered 1900
lashes the number of cases had risen to sevonty-nine. Sirnilar
experience je recorded at Leeds.

In this connection the remarks of Lord Chancellor Herscheil
may be quoted :-' 'He ùtrongly objected to the punishment of
flogging for two reasone. The first was that it was perhaps
above ail other punishments an unequal punishinent. They in-

7 fflcted the same number of strokes upon two men, and the
chances were that the man who deserved to feel the punialiment
most felt it by far the least. It was au extremely unelqual pun-
ishment. And -in th' next place it was of ail punishments the

dt
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moet urteertal. They had to leave the punialiment, as they

auat beave it, to the diseretion of the judge. There were some

judges who would always flog, theve were soine judges who would

neier flog. Whether the punishment was inflicted or nlot de-

pended, not on the gravity of the offence, but upon the par-

ticular judge who niight chance to go that particular circuit.

Hie knew it was the preiailiflg opinion that the punishment

acted as a great deterrent in ceues of crimes of violence-that

it put down garrotting. He invited anyone who en' ,rtained
thgt belief to be good enough te peruse a return which was laid

on the table of the House at his instance, because by that re-

turn it was shewn very clearly that garrotting had been put

down before the Flogging Act was passed. If hon. members

would rcad the return to which he alluded they would find that

if a judge went assize and fiogged a number of men for a par-

ticular offence the number of such offences -~t the next assize

did not dininish."
We make these quotationa, but it may be that there is evidence

on the other aide which has not corne before us. The subject la

an interesting and important one, as la everything connected

with the administration of Justice, and we -fou1d like to have

some evidence as to the effeý1. of the punieg cnt where it has

been appliud in this country. We are f ar f rom having reached

a method of dealing with criminals which commends itself to

reason or humanity.. How xnany criminals whom we punish

have we made hardened criminals by our manner of dealing

with flrst offenders? How many have we reformed, and how

niany have we givt5n a chance of reforming themseives after the

courts have donc wîth them? These are questions which per-

haps our legisiators will deal with when they beconie weary of

the interesting personal issues whieh now take up se raucli of
their time and attention.

CRIMINAZ APPEAU8 IN ENGLAND.

The Court of Oriminal Appeal. in England establizhed un-

der the Criminal Appeal Act, 1907, sat for the first time ini the
latter end of lust month. As our readers will remember the
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propriety of allowing appeals ini criminal casies wus fully dgw
eussed for soins time before the Act wua passed. It was stroniy
opposed by Lord Chief Justice Alvrtone, whose views on the
subjeot we published at length on a previous occasion (vol. 2
p. 582).

The firat court was composed of the Lord Chief Justice, .
Justice Channeil and Mr. Justice A. T. Lawrence. The Law,
r7imes, in referring te the inatter in a recent issue, says: "From
the way in Y.hich the cases that carne before this court were duilt
with, it is clear that, although the court intends to administter
this new branch of our judicial procedure in the spirit which
the legisiature intended, at the saine time it does flot mean te
open the door to thos,. abuses whieh are se often to be found ini
nome countries where criminel appeals exist."

It is well that the Chief Justice, holding the views he so
forcibly expressed, was a member of the court at the beginning
of its history, se that the dangers which he feared should as far
as possible be xninimized. The first liet for disposai by the
court consisted of seven applications, some cf which were foë
leave to appeal and some were appeals. 0f these seven cases,
leave te appeal wativen ini one, and in two cf themn the convie-
ticris were quashed.

Our contemporary after referring te these cases and their
treatinent, eoncludes with the following piertinent observations:
"To our mind, the first work cf this tribunal amply justifies
its existence, and it is undoubtedly better that tases of alleged
raiscarriage, cf justice should be investigated in open court
rather than by the informal proedure cf the Home Office,
though, of course, the powers cf the Crown exerciscd through
the Home Secretary are in no way interfered with. We have
very littie doubt that there will be a eonsidcrable increase in
the work cf the Court cf Criminal Appeal, and an increase ini
the number cf judges cf the King's Bench will become neceu-
sary; but, as we have stated, although the tribunal gives indics-
tien '%&t -it intends te administer leyally the new precedure, it
dees mot intend te allow criminal appeal te become a by-word
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ia the country. Findings of juries on proper evidence are to be
Mepected, and only when it in clearly ahewn that there in a-real

11isearriage of justice will they be interfered with. 0f course,
time alone will shew whether the new court proves as succeua-
fnl as its supporters have stated it will be, but from the indica-
tions given by its first work we do flot think that they will be
disappointed.

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS ACT.

There ks at present before the Dominion Senate a measure
known as the JTuvenile Delinquents Act, which provides ma-
chinery for the more complete separation of young persona
under sixteon from th.- ordinary erimniral procedure of the
country. It aimas at establishing detention homes apart £rom
the jail, separate offleials without uniform, and a separate court
for children, so that anything that would tend to, fasten the
c rininal stigmna upon the child would be entirely removed. It
is said that ini the pust many young people have '.een put into
prison when more humane efforts would have resulted in their

* restoration to good society. Many boys receive their first les-
sons ini crimne in the jails and Iock-ups, while awaiting trial,
and are, led by a certain spirit of bravado to, regard a criminal
eareer a% heroic. The proposed measure desires to do away with
siich a tendency by bringing the lad under an educational sys-
tem that would seek to touph hîs heart and influence -him for a
life of 3elf-respecting citizenship.

A1. ý tant feature of the bill k known as probation.
* Heretofore, a boy was either discharged, .2onvicted and allowed

ont on suspended sentence, or sent to a reformatory. Under
the proposed system he is placed under the oversight or guard-
ianship of a probation officer, who, while attached to the court
in an officiai capacity, is flot a police officer, but ks often. a lady
intiniately assoeiated with th~e city charities or missions. This
probation officer immediately takes charge of the case witliout
removing the child from its home; visits the parents, thc sehool
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or place of empicyment, and ascertains ail about his compan.ý
ionships, and endeavours to influenee for good anl hia frienda
and relatives, 80 that his energies may b. direoted along right
and worthy lines, rather than in antagoniffn te' law and order.
This system bus been tried in other countries, and in our own
province of Ontario, for flfteen years past with great succe.
It elaims to b. the simplest and most effectuai means of perman.
ently ber ,'.ting the child, the famlly and the commun ity.

SWe p-unliah ini anather place a summary of the Act intro.
duêed last week in the Britishi House of Oommons by Mr. Glad.
stone, with the same aim ini view as that now before our Do.
minion logisiature, vit., the prevention of crime. These two
bis mark a step, we trust ini advance, in this inoat important
subject.

PREVENTION 0F CRIME.

The measure introduced last week into the House of Com-
mons by.Mr. Gladstone, which is described as a Bill to mnake
botter provision for the prevention of crime, and for tha t pur.
pose to provide for the reformation of young offenders, axid the
prolonged detention of habituai criminals, ip a great advaue
in the rational treatment of crime, and la undoubtedly based

* upon aound principles,
Part I. of the Bill relates to the reformation of youing offen.

dors, and power is given to the court, where a person flot les
thali sixteen nor more than twenty-one years of age is convicted
on indictmnent of an offence for which ho is hiable to, be sentenoed
to penal servitude or imprisonment, to, pass a sentence of deten-
tion uncler penal discipline in - Boratal institution for a tcrm
of not icas thon one year nor more than three years, The court
hns to, be satisfled also that by reason of his anteedents or mode
of life it is expedient that ho shouid be subjeet to detention for
such termn and under sucli instruction and discipline as appears
most conducive to, his reforînation 'and the ropresaien of crime.

Where a court passes such a sentence, it in also to pass, as
an alternative, sucli sentence of penal servitude or imprison-



ment as the, court wouid otherwise have passed, and, if it ap.

peara to the. Secretary of State, on the report of the Prison
çommnissioners, that, owing to the. character, state of health,

or mental condition of tihe offender, it is neot advisable to send
thie offender to a Borsal institution,, the Secretary of State mai
order that the. offender andergo auch alternative sentence, but,

apart froin such order, the sentence of detention ini the insti-
tution, shahl take effect. Ail these provisions may b. extended
by the order of the Secretary of State to persons apparently
under F-;'2h age Ms may be specifled in the order, and to persona
gununarily ronvicted of an indictable offence; but we do flot
quite sec why this large extension of the provisions of the. Bill
should he lQft te the discretion of a Government department,
and it is to b. hoped that ail offendirs, whethcr convicted on
indictniient or siimmariiy, who are apparently between the years
of sixteen and twenty-one will b. brouglit within its provisions.
Power is to be given to the. Secretary of State to transfer a pcr-
son froin prison to a Borstal inâtitution, and, as a necessary
corollary of the Bill, clamle 3 provides for the. establishment of
Borstal institutions and for making regulations for their rule
and mnagement. Clause 4 gives power to the. Prison Commis-
sioners, subjcet to regulations by the Secretary of State, at any
finie after the expiration of six nionths from the. commence-
ment of die term of detention, if satisfied that there is a reason-
able probabilày that the offender will abstain from crime and
Iead a useful and industriouE life, by license to permit him to
b. discharged from the Boratal institution on condition that
he be laced under the. supervision or authority of any society
or periion named in thie license who may be wvilling to take
charge of the case. 'Where a person detained in a Borstal ini-
stitthnm,, proves to b. incorrigible, or to be exereising a bad
influence on the other inmates, the Secretary of State may
transfer sueh person to prison, and power is given to remove a
person sentenced te detentiop from one part of the. United
Kingdom to another.

Thiesti are the chief provisions of the. Bill ivith regard to the.
reforniation of young offenders, and it wvill be seen that a strong
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effort is made to separate them from, the containinating infiuenee
of prison, while, at the aame time, the fulleat opportunity wMl
be afforded them, owing to the "license" proviion~s, of stay't.
ing life afresh in a respectable way.

The detention of habituai eriminals is the subjee-t-matter of
Part IL. of the Bill, and power is given, where a person is cou.
victed on indictment of a crime and subsequently the offender
admits or is found by the jury to be an habituai criminal and
the court passes a sentence of penal servitude, if of opinion
that by reason of his criminal habits and mode of life it is ex.
pedient for the protection of the public that the offender should
be kept in detention for a lengthened period of years, the court
may pass a further sentence ordering that on the determina-
tion of the sentence of penai servitude the offender be dletained
during His Majesty's pleasure, such detention being ealled
"preventive detention."

In order that a person be found an habituai criminal, the
jury must lie satisfied that lie lias been three times previous1y
convicted of a crime, and that at the time whe-.; lie conimitted
the crime for which hie la to lie sentenced hie was Iea1ing per.
sistently a dishonest or criminal life. The word "crime," with
reference to this subject-matter, is to mean any felony, eoining
offence, obtaining goods or money by false pretences, conspiracy
Ù)> defraud, and any rni sdemeanouir under section 58 of the
Larceny Act, 1861. The accused person is onily to be put on
bis triai as an habituai criminal after pleading guilty to, or
conviction for, the crime with which he la charged, and a charge
of being an habituai criminal is nlot to be inserted in an indiet-
ment without the consent of the Director of PublP'i Prosecutions,
and tunless seven days ' notice bas been given that it is intended
to insert sucli charge. It la aiso provided that a wp'rsoIî sen-
teneed te preventive detention xnay, notwithstanding anything
in the Criminal Appoal Act, 1907,. appeal against the sentence
without the leave of the Court of Criminal Appeal.

Perhaps one of the most important clauses of this measgure,
and one that will require very careful conside-ation, is clause
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il, which deala with the power to discharge on license persons
gentenced to preventive detention, for natura11y it la hoped that
the changes brought about by the Bill may be reformatory 'as
well as preventive, and, therefore, it wilI be necessary that
ample -cope should be afforded of considering the conduet, and
progres of reformation i'L such occurs, of habituai criminals
undergoing sent-enees of preventive detention. The Secretary
of Staite, once at least ini every three years, is to consider whether
the pereon detained shahl be released on license, and the direc.
tors of convict prisons are to report periodically to him on the
conduect and industry of the persons detained, and for this
piurpose are to be assisted by a committee at each prison con-
sisting of the governor and members of the board of visitors,
sliel cominittcc to hold meetings at least every six months. If
the Secretary of State is satisfied that there is a reasonable
probability that the person detained will abstain from crime
and lead a useful and industrious life, or that hie is no longer
capable of engaging in crime, he may by license permit the
person detained to be cdischarged from prison on probation and
on condition that lie be placed uinder the supervision or author-
ity of any society or person r anid ln the hieense. Clause 12
embodies the provisions as to perisons so piaced out on license.
aind, if this measure pasqes into law, it is clear that any relapse
of au habituai criminal lut .i a hife of crime Nvili resuit in a more
or le.s.- permnanent detention.

Eý-erybody who baps bad any experience of crime and crim-
iiio4s will, we feel sure, cordially approve the principles of this
miekisure. It aims to stop the erlîninal at his earliest stages,
and to try to briug hire back to an honest mode of living so
that lie may become a respectable citizen, while, at the samie
tiiiw, it is hoped te free aociety of those persous who are appar-
ently beyond reclamaftion, ahthough opportuuity la to be given
to there to hew that they desire to leave that course of hife'
wliich tboy have mainhy followed throughout their existence-
Law' Times.

âmbuý-
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In reference to the reeent legislation providing for the e1ee.
tion of Benchers irn Ontario it should be noted that the sugges.
tion which emanated from this journal ini 1901 was followed i
1906 by a motion introduced in Convocation by a Bencher of the
Law Society of Upper Canalda (Mr. IL H. Strathy. K.C.) to
have the suggested change in the mode of eleetion disoussed by a
Committee of the Bench. In consequencé of the action of that
Committee, subsequently endorsed by the unaninious vote of
Convocat, -%n, the matter was brouglit by the SoexetY to the notice
of the Attorney-General. The Benchers are therefore entitied
to the credit of bringing the matter to a praetical issue, reîu1t,
ing ini the much needed change being effected.

It would appear, to use a slang expression, appropriate to the
wil.d and wool]y west, that "there are flot enough judges to go
round" iii the province -of British Columbia. A protcst wvas
made at the opening of the Supreme Court in that province this
month against the delays caused by the want of a sufficient
nunuber of judges. It is said that as rt resuit many of the ceses
hiad to go over as a number of the appeals were f rorn the de-
eisions of judges then on the Bench; the other judges being
absent on duty el8ewhere. We scarcely appreciate, perhaps,
that Canada is a country of magnificent distances, and that
much tinie is lost, especially in our Pacifie province, by the
necessities of travel.

It is not quite clpar from the report given in the daily press
exactly the v'iew held by the Minister of Justice as to the right
of or discretion as to disallowance of Provincial Acts given ta
the Dominion Government by tlue British North America Act,
The nuere fact of a matter being within the purview of the pro.
vinuial iegisiature is flot surely a- sufficient rmaison for not exer-
eising the right should the case seem to require intervention.
The subjeet is one of great importance and worthy of discussion.
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RE VIE W %)p CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

<Regiserod in acCOrdance with the Copyright Act-)

PEÂCTICECOSSSOUICITÂ T1ToN OP COSTS APTER PAY-

MENrT-TIBD PARTY LIABLE TO pAY-SPECIAL 0IROUMSTANCEM.

I, re Hirst (1908) 1 K.B. 982. A third po-ty liable to pay a

solicitor 's bill of eoSs made application for taxation therecf after
payjnent. The cireimstances were as follows. A Miss Elsworth

had begun an action against the executors of one Fox to recover
moneys alleged to be due from his estate under a dee& The
action was comproxnised, the executors agreeing to pgy thé plain-

tiff's costs both of and prior to the action, out of the estate and

the action was to be stayed. The plaintif! paid her solicitors
their costs and claimed payment thereof out of the estate -as
agreed. The execiitors thereupon applied f. ,r taxation under
the Solieit3rs Act as being third parties liable to psy. The Master
refused the order, and his order was afflrmed by Ridley; but the
Court of Appeal (Williamns, Farwell and Kennedy, L.JJ.) re-
versed his decision, and held that the order sbould be granted,
and held that the "special eircumstances" justifying taxation
after pýaýnient, are not confined to pressure, overcharge or fraud,
but include any circumstances of an exceptional nature which a
judge in the exercise of a judicial discretion may consider will
justify sueh taxation. In the present case before payment of the
bill tiw solicitors for the executors had expressly required to
have the costs taxed, but the plaintiff, without acceding to that
request, lieu paid her solicitors' bill without taxation. The fact
thètt it Nvould be necessary for the taxing officer to construe the
agreernent for payment of the costs in order to determine what
partiefflar eosts were payable thereunder was also held to be no
obstiiele to the granting of the order.

PEAICTICn-ORDER-INTERIOC LTToY-FINAL.

In rc Marchant (19@8) 1 K.B. 998 xnay be briefly noted for
the faet that the Court of Appeal (Williams and Farwell, L.JJ.)
decided that an order made on a summary application to eiforce
a soi eitor 's undertaking, and whereby the solicitor wvas ordered
to DRY n sum of inoney, was a final and not a merely interloeutory
order.
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MIv£iNANtcE 0F A(TrioN-CommoN isTZImET-TRADE RivAL-
PROrT1TOX OP CUSTOME.RS--INDICMNITY.

In British Cak d, P.C. v. Larnson Store Co. (1908) .1 K.B.
1006 the defendants were rivaie of the plaintiffs in trade and had
obtained contracta of hire for their goods from three of the
plaintiffs' cust amers, and they agreed to indemnify thase eus-
torners against any claims of the plaintiffs against them for
breach of contract. Two of these customers were originally cus-
toriers of the defendanta and the third had given an order to
thxe plaiutiffs in the belief that he was dealing with the defen-
dants. The plaintiffs sued each of the oustomers for breach of
contract, and in two instances recovered dtamages and.costs,
which the defendants paid under their contract of indemnity.
The plaintifs then sued the defendants, claiming damiages on
the ground that they had been guilty of maintenance. Ridley,
J., who tried the action, gave judgment in favour of the plaintiffs
for nominal damagea and awarded an injunction restraining the
defendants "from unlawfully upholding or maintaining actions,
suits or other legal proccedings between the plaintiffs and any
other person or persona"; blit on appeal to the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-H1ardy, M.R, and Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) the
judgmeiit o Ridley, J., was reversed and the action dismisseLi
on the gromud that the acte complained of did not amount to
maintenance, and that on the contrary the defendants had a
common interest with the customers in question. Cozens-Hardy,
M.R., adopts the lang'iage of Lord Abinger in Fiidoii v. Plarker.
il MN. & WV. 675: "The law of maintenance, as I understatid it,
upon the modern constructions is conflned to cases where a niai;
iniproperly, and for the purposes of stirring up litigation and
strife, encourages others, either to bring actions, or to make de-
fences which they have no right to make." but that does jiot
in his opinion preclude the making of contracts of indemnity
in proper cases, even though. it may involve and, indeed, conteni-
plate the institution of an actic.: against the person indemnified.

PR.ACTIcE-Di-ýcovEpy-Siip 's PEs-FiRE iNS3uRANcE.

In Tannebaurn v. Heath (1908) 1 K.B. 1032 the plaintiffs
sued on a poiicy of fire insurance to recover the Nalue of gooda.
The policy covered loss in transitu by sea, but the lossa had in fact
taken place in a store on land. Bigham, J., a8suming th&t the
a 'ion was an ordinary policy of marine insumance mnade anl order
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for discovery of ship 's papers, but this, on appeal, wau set aside,
the court holding that the discovery of slip 's papers was peeuliar
to actions for losses at sea, and r.ot to be extended to actions
where, as in this case, the loss lad taken place on land.

PRACTIOE-SERVICE 0F DEFENDANT OUT 0F JUR1ISDICTIONZ-RULE 64
-(ONT. Ru=r 162 (G)).

The Hageit (1908, ' . 189 deserves a passing notice. The
action was in the Admrs -. ty Division to recover dtamages against
a German shipowner for a collision which took place in the Elbe.
The plaintiffs' ship, which was British, when corning down the
Elbe came into collision with another British ship, whieh in
tturn came into collision with a German slip. The agents cf the
PI aintiffs' and the German slip exchanged letters of guarantee,
but the owners of the German ship did not; commence any action
in Germany against the two Britishi slips. The plaintiffs com-
menced the present action in personam against the owners of
the other B3ritish ship and the owners of the German vessel
and obtained leave to serve the latter out of the juriediction. The
owners of the German vessel applied to discharge the order.
"Deanle, J., refused the application, but the Court of Appeal
(Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Farwell and Kennedy, LJJ.) re-
versed his decision. The Court of Appeal admitted that the
Germnan owners were necessary or proper parties to the action
and therefore primâ fadie within the ruIe; but it appearing that
cri action by the German owxîers i-as pending when this applica-
tion was made in a German court in respect of the coflisi3n, that
it was îiot a proper exercifse of discretion to allow tâemn to be
servcd as defendants in the present action.

CompANY-DEBENTuRE-FLOATING SPCURITY-SIBSEQU-ENT ISSUE
OP DEBENTUBFS-SPECIFIC CHARGEin-PRioRry-DEBENTuRUEs
RANKINO PARIt PÂSSU-ORDINÀRY COURSE 0FP BUSINESS.

Coz Mfoore v. I>eruvian Corporation (1908) 1 Ch. 604. This
was an action by a debenture holder of a comany to restrain the
company from issuing a further series of debentures in such a
way as to give them priority over that held by the plaintiff. The
coxnpany had very extensive powers, aud was not, as Warring-
ton, J., found, a strirtly trading corporation. It had power to
issue debentures to the amount of £6,000,000. It did issue de-
hontures to the aniont of £3,700,000. These debentures were

4r
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headed "first mortgage debenture," and by thema the Uompany
purported te croate a floating charge on ail its property, but
this was flot te interfere (until default ini payment of principal
ar'd interest and steps taken te enfoee paymnent) with the cern-
pany dealing with its property. By condition on the debenture
it was stated to be " one of an issue of like debentures for the
aggre-gate sum, of £-, part of the said authorized issue of
£6,000,000-the whole cf which dehentures of such authorized
issue are intended te rank pari passu as a firat charge on ail the
eccmpany 's property," and the empany reserved the right to
issue the balance. There was aime a condition providing for
meetings of debenture helders and enabling them te consent te the
issue cf other securities te rank prier te, àr pari passu with, the
£6.000.000 of debentures. The company proposed te issue
£2,000,000 more debentures, part of the £6,000,000, te be secured
hy a flxed and specifle charge upon specifie assets cf the company
without any f'oating charge. The proposai. had not been sub-
xnitted te any meeting cf debenture holders. The plaintiff, who
was a debenture holder of the £3,700,000 meries, moved for an
interim, injunction te restrain the issue of the proposed deben-
tures upori the security proposed as being an undue iiiterference
with his rights. Warrington, J., refused the motion, holding
that the creatien of a fleating charge in faveur of the first issue
cf debentures did net prr'vent the company from giving a speciêce
charge on specifle ea's'4s in faveur cf the debentures now sought
te be issued. 7-le l '1 that the condition as te the meeting ef
debenture hoiders, etc., did net apply te issues of any part of
the £6,000,000. but was a provision to enable the comipany with
the consent cf the debenture holders te ine-rease the debenture
delit over the £6,000,000.

FIXTLrREs-RiGiIT op REmeviiL-TAPEB3TRIES-GENERAL SOHEME
0OP DECORATioN-DEvisEb op uou8E--RFquBEsT OF CHATTELS.

In Re Whaley, Whaley v. Roe krieh (1908) 1 Ch. 615 the ques-
tien is again raisd whether tapestries and a picture affixed te
a wall cf a dwelling house as part of the decoration of a reoom
are te be regarded as chattels or as part of the freehold. The
question, it may lie remembered, was the subject of much litiga-
tien in the case cf Leigk v. TaylZor (1902) A.C. 157, where the
House cf Lords determined that in the circumâtances ef that
case tapestries must be regarded as chattels. In the present in-
stant. a different conclusion has been reached. The circum-
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stances of this ceue were that tue tape«tries and picture in
question had been origialy purchazed by a teatator as part of
the house-they were kept in place by oak mouldings, and the
picture (a portrait of Queeri Elizabeth) painted on wood, waa'
flxed to the wall over the mantel pieee by the mouiding of an
over niantel. The testator devised the house to one person and
hie chattels to, another, and each claimed the tapestries and
picture. Neville, J., held that they were affixed to the f reehold
and paased with the house.

EASEMENT-PAETY wÂLL-DÂAQE By smoKk.

Jones v. Pritchard (1908) 1 Ch. 630. In this case the plain-
tiff and defendant each owncd one-haif of a party wall between
their respective dweliings; on either aide, of this wall were fire
places and ehimney flues for their respective houses. By reason
of the subsidence of the defendant's house, but for whieh it was
not shewn that he was in any way responsible, the wall became
defective and the smoke tiom the defendant 's chimney found
its way into the 12qsintiff 's house and created damage, and
thereupon the plaintiff brought the present action, claiming an
injunction. Parker, J., who tried the action held that the plain-
fiff was flot entitied to the relief claimed, and that the deýendant
was flot liable for any nuisance occasioned by hi. using the party
wall for the purposes intended and without neg1igeiice.

LÂNDLORD AND TENANT-FIXTURES-COVENANT TO DELI VER 'UP
3IEMISED PEMISES WITHI FIXTUIIES-SURNDER-CEATION'
OF NEW TENANOY.

In Leschellas v. Woolf f(1908) 1 Ch. 641 several questions
relating to the law of Landiord and tenant are determined. In
1851 a lease of lieuses wau made for the terin of 70 years, it con-
tained a covenant by the lessee at the expiration or deterinina-
tion of the term te deliver up the demised premises "with ail and
singular the flxtures and articles belonging thereto." In 1907
Abrahams was the lese for the unexpired terni, but the pre-
mises were then sub-let to Woolf, who %red them as a ledging
h.nise. In June, 1907, Abrahams ivas notifled to repair, and he
then made an offer to surrender the promisaes nt once and psy
£100 towards the repaira, which offer was accepted by the lessor.
Woolf,> who had certain tenant's fixtures on the premises, wvas
not; a party to this agreement, but was aware of what ivas going
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on, but the loueors did flot know of hie sub-tenaney until July,
1907. The leasors and Abrahams wil . à te get rid of the sub.
tenancy, and early. in August Abrahamsa gave «Woolf notice to
quit on August 19, and subsequently the loasoru on the 7 August
made an agreemnent in wvriting with Woolf whereby hoe became
the weekly tenant of the lessors as from August 12, but there
was no agreement as to Woolf 's fixtures. On August 19 Abra.
hams executed a deed oi surrender, but dated August 6 (so as
to make the surrender precede the date of the agreement betweer.
the lessors and Woolf). On September 12, 1907, the lessors gave
Woolf notice to quit on September 23. Woolf on quitting re-
moved some of hie trade fixtures and claimed to remove others,
and the present action was brought by the lessors, clairning an
injunetion and damages. Parker, J., who tried the action, carne
to the conclusion that the defendant wa8 precluded by what had
taken place from rexnoving the fletures, that if ziot botind by
Abrahamse' agrerent to surrender, yet hie agreemnent of Augut
7 had the effeet of surrendering hie tenancy under Abrahe ais,
and by accepting a new tenancy under the plaintiffs without
inaking any stipulations for the removal of the fixtures he had
lost his right to rernove thern.

LANDLORD AND TENANT-QUIST ENJOYMflNT-DEROGATION FROM
GRANT-I MILIED CONTRAtCT-AGRuzmENT "TO LET "-Dis-
TURBANCE INDUCED BY LANDLORD.

Mîarkham v. Paget (1908) 1 Ch. 697 was an action by a tenant
against his landlord for breach o? an implied covenant for quiet
enjoyrnent. The demised promises consisted of a residence and
grounds beneath which was a bèd of coal, which was excepted antd
reserved. The landiord was equitable tenant for lîfe of the
preniises and was also one of severai trustees of the fee, includ-
ing the minerais, which had beau siso leased, to dernising
urustees, who had leased them to a company. This company
covenanted to indemnify the 'essors againÊt damage caused by
their working and to îndend1 y the lessors against actions in
respect of damage arising from the exercise o? their powars. The
mining lease empowered the lessees to ]et down the surface, bat
there was a provision that in case serions damage by subsidence
was rtâsonably auticipated, the company rnight, without paying
for the sanme, beave sufficient coal, as might be agreed upon by
the bessors, for support. Sarious damage being anticipated ta
the residence leased to the plaintiff by working of the coal, the
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defendant induoed the "i4enising trustees" to refuse to* agree
to sny ceai being le2b for muprort. The coal was therefore
worked, subuidence teook place and the plaintiff'. reuidence wua
damaged. The plaintit claimed damages on the ground that
the defendant by inducing the trustees to refuse their consent
to leaving proper support had derogated froni her grant, and
also comxnitted a breacli of lier covenant for quiet enicymeut
which wau implied by the word "let," and Eady, J., held that
the plaintiff was entitled to succeed. on both grounds. The de-
fendant elaimed relief over against the coxnpany by third party
notice on thoir agreement to indemrify, but the court held that
that agreemnent did flot extend to liabilities created by the act of
the defendant herseif.

CTÀRrny-ErQUEST TO CHARITY ORGÂNIZTION-S0OIETY IN TRUST
FOR "SUCH OTHER SOCIETY OP SOCIEJTIES AS SH9ALL IN THE
OPINION 0P THE GOVERNING B0DY BE MOST EN NERD 0F HELP "

EjukiDEN QENERIS.
In re Froernan, Shilton v. Freeman (1908) 1 Ch. 720. A testa-

tor had bequeathed the residue of his estate to the Charity Organ-
ization Society in trust to invest, and eut of the annual ineme
retain one-tenth for the purposes of that society, and divide and
pay the residue "to such other soc iety or societies as shall in the
opinion of the governing body of the Charity Organization
Society bu meet in need of help, besides fulflling the standard
of good management, efficiency and economy of such Cliarity
Organization Society." The question for decision was whether
the disposition of the nine-tenths of the incoxue was a valid be-
quest to charity. The "ejusdem generis" rule was ïnvoked in
support of the bequest and it wvas contended that it was ir. cffect
a bequeit te similar organirations to that of the Charity Organ-
isation Society itef, but the Court o! Appeal (Cozens-T-Iardy,
M.R., and Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.> agreed with Joyce, J.,
that in the circumstances o! this case t*e ejuzdem generis rule
was inapplicable and would flot carry out the rua> intention of
the testator, and that the bequest as te the nine-tuntlis was there-
fore void for uncurtainty and passed to the nuit of kmn.

IxFANT - NBozssÂRîEns - ACTUAL REQUIREMENTS -- EiviDEscE -
ONITS 0F PROOF--SALE 0F GooDS ACT, 1893--(56 & 57 VioT.
c. 71), s. 2.

Nas v. Inmftn (1908) 2 K.B. 1 was an action brought by a
tailor against an infant te recover £122 19s. 6d. for clethes fur-
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nished to the defendant. The garmeut s upplied inc.kded eleveti
fai3cy waisteoatfs at two guineas a piece. The father of the de-
fendant proved thid lie wR. uuder age, that he wuaa a tudent at
Cambridge and had been supplied with a sumoiient wardrohe.
There wau no evidence given te the oontrary, and Ridley, J., who
tried the action, held that there wua ne evidence te go te the
jury and di.missed the action, The plaintiff meXed for a new
trial on the ground -that the judge himmeif had decided the issues
of faet hiniself and that he should have left them te the jury;
but the Court of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and
Buckley, L.JJ.) afiRrmed the decision holding that under the
Sale of Goods Act, a. 2, it is nlot only necesaary to shew in such a
case that the goods sold were necessaries, but that the infant
actually required them. That section defines "n-cemsries" te
mean goods suitable to the condition of life of the infant and te
his actual requirements at the time of the sale and delivery, and
this, as MoultI n, L.J., peints out, wvas the effect of 'the deciuions
prier te the Aiuc of 1893, and the case would therefore appear te
be good law in Ontario.

Nuis.ANcm-CaEosoTE USED IN PAVING ROAD-INJURY TO VEGETA-
TION FROX FUMES 0F CREOSOTE--STÂTUTOIIY AUrHRl1]rrY.

'West v. Bristol Tramways Co. (1908) 2 K.B. 14 was an action
brought te recover damuages for nuisance occasioned by the de-
fendants using blocks coated with creosote for paving a roadway.
The defendants were enipewered by statute te pave the roadway
with wooden blocks, -but there was ne express authority to use
creosote. The blocks used by the defendants were steeped in
creosote and the fumes therefrom injured the plaintif'. plants
growing in hi. garden near the highway. Philliniore, J., who
tried the action, gave judgment for the plaintiff, and the Court
of Appeal (Lor'd Alverstone, CIJ., and Barnes, P.P.D., aud Far-
well, L.J.) afflrxned hie decision, holding that the case wus
within the principle 1,4d down in Fletcher v. Ryland8 (.1868)
L.R. 3 R.L. 330, and that the statutory power to pave the road
with wood gave the defendants no power te create a nuisance.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Vominion of canaba.
SUIPREME COURT.

Exch.] Tnx Kinra v. AEusmSroNG. [May 5.
Negligence of fellow-servant-Operation of railway-Defective

switch-Public woric-Tort-LiabilUty of Crown-Right of
action-Exohequer Court Act, s. 16 (o>-Lord Campbell's
Act-Art. 1056 C.c.

In consequence of a broken switeh, at a siding on the Inter-
colonial Railway (a publie work of Canada), failing to work
properly although the znovinq of the cranlc by the pointsman
had the effect of changing ".42 signal so as to indicate that the
Uine was properly set ïor an approaching train, an accident oc-
eurred by which Jie locomotive engine was wreeked and the
engine-driver killed. In an action to recover damages from the
Crown, under article 1056 of the Civil Code of Lower Canada,

Held, afflrming the judgxnent appealed froni that there wau
such negligence on the part of the officers - -d servants of the
Crown as rendered it liable in an action in tort; that the Ex.
chequer Court Act, 50 & 51 Vict. c. 16, s. 16 (c), imposed liabil-
ity upon the Crown in such a case, and gave jurisdiction to the
Exchequer Court of Canada to entertain the claim for damages,
and that the defence that deceased, having obtained satisfaction
or indemnity within the meaning of article 1056 of the Civil
Code, by -eason of the annual' contribution mnade by the Rail-
way Department towards the Intercolonial Railway Employees'
Relief and Insurance Association, of which depeased was a
member, was flot an answer to the action. Miller v. Grand
7'runk Rti. Co. (1906) A.C. 187, followed. Appeal dismissed
With Costa.

Newcombe, K.O., for appellant. B. C. Srnith, K.C. and W.
Gý Mitchell, for respondent.

13.C.1 MAPICS IV. MARKS. [May 5.
h Will-Can st ructiot-D escri ptiot. of legatee-Detise "1to iny

unife'"-Biamous martiage-.Evidonce-Burden of proof.
A devise made in a will "to my wife" was claimed by two

women, with both of whom the testator had lived in the rela.
tionship of husband and wife.
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Ont.] WÂBAsH Rv. Co. v. MOKAY. [May 5.

Raiwa y-Collition--Stop at crossing-Siatstory rule-Con-
pany 's ride-Contributory négligence.

A train of the Wabash Railroad Co. and one of the Canadian
]Pacifie Ry. Co. approaching, a level crossing at obtuse angles.
At each traek wua a distance seniaphore between 800 and 900
feet from the crussing, and on the C.P.R. track a "stop post"
hait way between said sernaphore and the crossing, where a ruie
of the company required trains to stop. The Wabash train did
flot corne te a "full stop" before reaching the crossing and the
other did at the distance sernaphore, but mûade no further. stop
at the "stop post." The trains collîded at the orosing and
the C.P.R. engineer was kiiied. In an action by his widow,.

Held, that the failure of the engineer et the O.P.R. to stop
the second tixue was not contributory negligence, and the Wa-
bash Co. being adrnittediy gullty ef negligence in not eoinplying
with the statutory ruie (R.S. (1906) c. 37, a. 278), the widow
wus entitled te rec&ver. Appeal dismissed with couts.

Rose, for appeilants. Robînette, K.O. and Godfroy, for re-
spondent.

460CANADA LAW JOTIBNAL. '

Held, per IDrneNrno J.-That even if the 9W~ bmairiage wag
ssnied to have been validly perforzned, ail the surrounding
circumstances shewed that,ý by the words " to my wife, " the
testator intended to indieate the woman with whom he was
living, in that relationship, at the tinie of the ention of the
will and thereafter up to, the tume of his death.

lIeld, per Dtw'p, J.-That the woxnan who clairned te have
been first married to the testator had flot suffieiently proved
that tact, and that the other wornan, whe was living with the
testator as his wife at the time of -the execution of the will and
Up to the time of his death, was entitled to the devine.

Held, per DAVmE and MACLE WNAN, JJ., dissenting.-That
the first xnarriage was -,-alheiently proved and, consequently,
that the devise went to the only person who was the legal wife
of the testator.

FiTzPATRIcK, C.J., was of opinion that the appeal should be
dismissed.

Judginent appealed frein (13 B.C. 161) affirmed, DAVIES
and MAACLENNAN, JJ., dissenting. Appeal disrnissed with costs.

Cassidy, K.C,. for appellant, Travers Lewis, K.O., for re-
spondent.
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N..] AitNLie MiNJNo Co. v. MoDoroÀLL. [May 14.
* PAp altenative relief--A ppeal for lurger relief tlLan

- granted.
The u.nuucceaaful party at the trial of an action moved the

court of -last resort for the province for judgment or, in the
alternative, a new trial, and obtained the latter relief.

Hold, that lie eould flot appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada from the order for a new trial with a viewý to obtaining
a judgment in. hiei faveur. Appeal quashed without costs.

Mellish. K.C., for appellants. Daetiel McNeiU, for respon-
dent.

EA.]RD v. THiE Ki-NG. [May 18.
Appal-rimnallaw-Reserved cas.: -Application "duiinq

A ppe l-C irn naltrial. "

Byes. 1014 (3) of the Criminal Code, either party xnay "dur-
ing the trial"~ of a prisoner on indietment apply te the court
te have a question which has arisen reserved. for the considera-
tion of the Court ef Appeal.

Held, that for the purposes of this provisioii the trial ends
with the verdict atter which ne such application can be made.
Appeal. dismissed.

W. P. O 'Coitnor, for appellant. A. C7. Morrison, KOC., for
respondent.

Vvrovtnce of Ontario.
SURROGATE COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F YORK.

IN RE SH-AmB3ROOx EsTATE.

Succession Du tics Adt-Insu rance rno-iey-Aggregate -value.
The deceated liad au itnauiran' on hie life, the palicy being made pay-

able in bie lifetinie to hie wife and the amount was after hie death paid

Helil, that the amnount s0 paid forxned part of the aggregate va1'ne of
the estate for the purpose affixing the arnount of succeseion duty, ai-
thougb iteelf exempt f rom dnty.

(ToRONTO, June 2-Wlabextr. Burr. J.]

This was a matter of enquiry directed by the iProvincial Trea-4
surer under s. 8 et the Succession Duties Act, with reference tethe value et the estate et the deceased.
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Geary, K.O., for the solicitor for the Treasury. Boflantyne,
for the widow. Cavell, for the brothers and 8isters of deoeased.

Wvi'sxsTpa, Stri. J. :-The real question in dispute is as
to an iusurance on the life of the deceamed for $2,OùO, the policy
being muade payable ini the deceased 's lifetime to his wife, and
the amnount of whieh has since been paid to the widow.

It ia claimed by the aolicitor for the treasury that this uum
should be added to the value of the estate in ascertaining the
aggregate value of the estate, although exempt from. daty under
the statute, the sum being les& than $5,000, as provided by s.
5, s.-s. 4,of the Act

Par the widow and the others interested in the estate it is
claimed that it should not be so taken into account, that it neyer
formed part of the estate, was nlot property of the deceased, and
did nlot pass on the death of the deceased under the statute.

The sections of the statute involved in thc contention of the
parties are s. 3, s.-s. (a), (b), (g). (h) ; s. 4; s. 5, s.-s. 4; s. 6 (f)
and s.-s. 2 (b).

Sec. 3 (b) interprets the word "property" as including the
real and peronal property of every description, and every estate
and interest therein capable of being devispd or bequeathed by
will, or of passing on the deatl, of the owner to his heirs or per-
sonal representatives. Sec. 3 (a), explains the meaning of the
words "'passing on the death." Sec. 6 (f) refers to the pro-
perty that shahl be subject to succession duty as being inter alia
money received under a policy of i.'suranee effected by any
person on his life where the policy is wholly kept up by hirn for
the benefit cf a donee, whether nominee or assignee, or the part
of such money in proportion to the preiniums paid by hini where
the policy is partîally kept up by hlm for such benefit. And
s.-s. 2 (b) of the same section provides as follows: "Any pro-
perty within the rneaning of clauses (b) to (h) inclusive shall
for ail purposes of this Act be deemed to pass on the death of
deeeased."

W. have it therefore declared by these sections that money

received under a policy of: insurance (effected as in the present
case) is to b. deerned as passing on the death of the deeeased,j
and liable to succession duty uniesa otherwise exexnpted.

Sec. 3 (g) provides that the words "aggregate value" mean
the value of the property after the d--bts, encumbrances and
other aîlowances authorized by s. 4 of this Act are deducted
therefrom, and for the purpose of determining the aggregate
value and the rate of duty payable, the value of property situ-
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ated out et Ontario shail be ineluded. No allowauoe as to insur-
ance iaoney is referred to in s. 4 of the Act so that the exemption
provided by a. 5 is not to be deducted as directed by a. 3 (g).

Sec. 5, s.-.. 4, provides that no duty shall be leviable on any
moneys received under a contract for insurance effected by any
person on his life payable to any of the persons mentioned in
s.-s. 3 of this section when the aggregate of such insurance or
insurances does flot exceed $5,000; but, as àtated above, this is
flot to be considered au a dec' action under o. 3 (g).

It was held by Falconbridge. C.J.K.B., and afirmed in appeal
by the Court of Appeal, Attoritey-Ueneral v. Lee, 9 O.L.R. 9,
and 10 O.L.R. 79, that in aseertaining the aggregate value of
property the amount of a mortgage against real estate could flot
be taken frorn the value of the property under the law as then
existing, which provided that the aggregate value meant the
value of the property before any debts or other allowances or
exemptions were deducte 1 therefrom. That Act has since been
arnended, and therefore that case is not. at present applicable to
the present state of the law- but it shews that although certain
property would be exempt ±£'oxn the duty, yet it should be con-
sidered in asvertaining the aggregate value of the estate for the
purpose of the Succession Duties Act. I refer to s. 3, s.-s. 2,
and s, 3 of 1 Edw. VII. c. 8.

I arn therefore of opinion that in ascertaining the aggregaýc
value of the estate it is proper to include the rnoneys received
under the insurance policy eftected by the intestate as in this
case. notwithstanding that the sumn subsequently becomes exempt
f rom duty.

It is. however. contended that insurance money is flot "~pro-
perty" as deflned by s. 3 (b) and that it cannot be conside.red as
6 passing on the death of the owner " under that section as the
deceascd could iîot be the owner of thc insurance moncy under
the provisions of the poliey. If s. 3 (b) were the only enactmerit
respecting insurance moneys I arn inclined to think that this
contention wotild be correct, but s. 6, s.-s. 2 (b) expresly pro-
vides that such moneys shall for ail purposes of the Act be

* deerned to pass on the death of the deceased.
In Alloi-tey-Geieral v. Robinson (1901) Ir. Rep. 2 K.B. 67,

it was hield that rnoneys payable under policies of insurance were
liable to estate dut.y under the English Finance Act of 1894, s.
2, s.-s. 1 (c), as property (dcerned to pasa) within the nîeaning
of the section. The sections of the Finance Act of 1894 are sorne-
wha.t similar to g. 6 (f). and s. 6, s.-s. 2 (b), of the Ontario Aet.

Palles, C.B., in hi. judgrnent at p. 90, said: "Upon the whole,
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then, I amn of opinion that the true effect of clauses (c)-which
is similas to the latter clause of a. 6 (f) of aur Act-and (d)}
which il; similar to the firat clause of o. 6 (f) of our Act--taken
together in relation ta mone:, reeived under policies of insur-
anee effected by the deceased on his own life, je that the policy
moneys, although flot vestod in the deceased nt hie death, are
haible under clause (c) to duty, if the policies have been wholly
kept Up by him for the benefit of another; and that part of such
policy moneys if eo liable where the policies are partially kept
up by him for such benefit. This liability arises f rom the fact
of the policies having been ku~pt up by the deceased, and je inde-
pendent of the excitence of any obligation upon him to do so, or
any arrangement between him and any other persan."

I therefore hold that the " aggregate value" of the eetate of the
late George IL. Shambrook is to include the $2,000 of insuraace
rnoney paid to his widow. This will niake the aggregate value
of the estate after deducting the debts, encumbrances and other
allowauces. authorized by s. 4 of the Act, exceed the sum of
$10.000, and the estate will therefore be liable to succession duty
suh ject to the provisions of s. 5 of the Act.

Sinre writing the above my attention has been called to the
Insurance Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 203, where it le provided by s,
159, inter alia, that inxuranee moxiies, such ae those in question
in this matter, do not forni part of the estate of the asred. 1
hold, however, that the Insurance Act is governed by the pro-
visions of the later-the Succession Duties Act.

COIJNTY COURT 0F THE COUNTY 0F YORK.

REX v. A'Etn.

Liuor License Act-Defective infon;natiot-.4meidmetit,

At the trial before a police rmagigtrate on Jan. 8, 1008, ou an i nformna-
tion for selling liquor on De. .1, 1907, to a person urider the age of 21
yeara. it was ohjected i ~at the inforimation disclosed no offence. This was
adznitted and on app>lcation an amendmit was allowed under s. 104 of
the Liquor Lirense Act,

Held, un appral that s. 104 muet be vead with m. 95 and thmt no amend-
mient eould ha mnade after 30 days from the comission of the offence.

f Tomsnno. June 8-Umoegn, Jr. Co. J.]

Thé defendant was charged that on Dee. .3. 1907, lie did un-
lawfully sell, give, proeure or did unlawfully aIlow or permit
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liquor to be given to or furnished to one Clark Graham, an infant
under the age of 21 years, without the said Clark Graham pro-
ducing a requisition from a medical practitioner that such liquor
was required for medicinal purposes. The trial took place at
Newmarket, before the police magistrate and an associate jus-
tice on Jan. 8, 1908. It was objected on behaif of the defendant
that the information disclosed no offence, as the sale was under
S. 78 of the Liquor License Act, must be to a person apparently
Or to the knowledge of the person selling or otherwise supplying
the liquor under the age of 21 years. The prosecution then ap-
Plied for an amendment of the information under s. 104 of the
License Act, which provides that at any time before judgment
the police magistrate may amend any information. An amend-
mient was thereupon made, and after hearing evidence a convie-
tion was mnade, and a fine of $10 and costs imposed. A similar
case was tried in a similar manner against the same defendant
for a sale to Thomas Hodgins with a similar result. From these
convictions the defendant appealed to the judge of the County
Court of the County of York.

Haverson, K.C., for the appellant, contended that the
information 'as originally laid contained no offence, as the
section did not forbid the sale to a person under the age
Of 21 years, but to a person apparently or to the knowl-
edge of the person selling under that age: Rex v. Boomer,
15 O.L.R. 321; and that under s. 95 of the License Act
ail informations must be laid within 30 days after the commis-
Sion of the offence and not afterwards. It was therefore too late
On Jan. 8 to amend an information which did not disclose any
offence.

Choppin, for the respondent submitted that the amendment
COuld be made under s. 104.

SMORGAN, JUNIOR Co. J. :-These are appeals to me against
Convictions under the Liquor License Act. The facts in each
case are identical, and one judgment will suffice for both cases.

The defendant charged in each case, for that hie did on the
third day of December, 1907, at his licensed premises give, sell; or
fUrnish liquor to Graham and Ilodgins respectively, Who at such
tixne were alleged to be minors under the age of 21 years, and
WýIhO did not furnish the defendant with a requisition in writing
'8igned by a medical practitioner or justice of the peace that the
lquor wks required for medical purposes.
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Thre trial uý- .ar the. respective informations did flot conte On
Until the 8th day of January, 1908, and at the trial objection
was taken that the information did not &:duoo any OfFmnce
under the provisions of the. Liquor Liceise Aut.

The. proseeution, oonecing the soundneas of the objection,
Y asked leave te amend, and did axnend thle information by oharg.

irg that the defendant on the third day cf December did sll,
give, furnish or allow or permit lîquor to b. furnished or given
to the said Graham and Hodgine resp4ectivaly--personui "appar-
ently to thre knowledge of defendant under thre âge of 21 years"'
-without furnishing the proper requisition of a modical prae-
titioner.

It was objected that such amendment eould not ther, be made,
beeause it was practically charging a new offence, and that the.
tirne limit within which au information for the. new offenee s§ý,
charged had expired. Thre arnendment, howeý --r, was alkowed by
the. justices, and defendakÀt was conv'icteJ on both charges.

It is quite clear that at the tirne tIre information was amended
the time limit had expired within which an information could
have been laid for the offence charged was alleged. to have taken
place.

WVzile it is uite clear thaL under thre provisions of the
Liquor License Act thre information can ho amended flot ouly
as to matter of forim, but as to matter of substance, eharging an
absolutely xrew offence. an sought to b. charged by thre amend-
ment, such amendrnent must be made within the tirne limited by
the statute when au original information mniglit have been laid
charging thre offence as sought to bo charged by thre arnendmnent.
If the time for layirig such new inforinetion had flot expired
whn thre ataendrnent was mnade, then thre anîendment might pro-
p,-rl.y havý bepn made, and defendant, if tIre facts were war-
ranted. might have been convicted; and even whcn .he arnend-
ment was muade, if the scope of tre amendînent wei.t only as ta
mnalter of form and detail ini thre inf3r!natioti charging thre same
offerice, but denlinir with only inatters of detail, thonl tIre arnend-
ment iit have befen made; but as tIre amendment charges an
cntii new offence I amn of opinion it eould not at the tinie it
was muade be properly permitted, and no eonvif Liou could follow
upon thre arnended information.

When the objection to thre information was taken, if no
amendmeant lied been seotht the prosecution should have been
dîsnrissed, by thre magistrates on thre ground thnt no offence under
the 8tatute wP-' eharged, If at that time a new îLforrn&tiOn
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could huve been Içkid because the. date at whieh the. offence
chàrged. in the arnendment wam within the time 3imit as provided
by the statnte, then the amendment might have been made. But
because the. effeet of the amendinent was in subyitance a new in-
formation alleging a neu offence, and beeaust. .ie time imiit had
expired ini which an information for such iiew offence eould have
been laid, then the amendment was improperly made, and the
conviction tunder sueh amendment must fail.

The Logisiature provided a tirne limit within which ail prose-
cutions such a8 thia under the Liquor License Act had to be com-
menced by the. laying of informatioas, êud it neyer ould have
eonternplated. in the section of the Act giving leave for amend-
ment by charging the new offence, that such new offence should
be charged ini an amendment after the time had expired when
the substantive information could have been laid, and by such
amel2dment de&troy the protection which waa given to the de-
fendant by the clause in the stlatute putting the timne Iin:it upon
the initiation of the prosecution.

The ri38uit of gîving force ta the amendmnent made at the time
when it was mnade, namely. after the. time lixuit fer laying the
original information had expired would b. absoluteiy to nullify
the protecting clause of the Liquor License Act and ta take away
from the accused that protection which the. statute had deliber-
ately thrown about hini,

For these reasons 1. think that bath convictions muast be set
aside with ?osts, wbieh I fix at $10 in each case. In support of
the view 1 have takeni see Rc.r v. Boomer, 15 O.L.R. 321; Rez v.
loii-tliwrite, 2 Cati. Cr. Cas. 46S.

province of MIan1tcba.

COURT OF APPEAL.

Full Conit.] 'MCINTYRE V. GIRSON. [May 6.
Go >kh c nt-o » ih »gorder before judgment in action of

tort.

The plaintiff'5 emi against the defendant waz ta recover
damages sufTered by rea' ocf the defendants removing part cf
a feuce enclosing the paiintiff's erops and 'Xmreby allowinig
cattie ta enter and3 damiage the crops. Hie clainîed $600 damages.
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This was an 4ppoal from the order of Duatro, C.J., aetting
aside an order of the 1veferee, made on the application of the
plaintiff bef ore judgmont, attaching money due to the defend-
ant by a third party to aswer the. judgment of the. plaintiff t
b. recovered. That order had been made under uie 759 of the
King's Beneh Act, R.8.M. 1902, o. 40, upon an affidavit of
plaintiff drawn up in accordance with that rule.

Raid, that the words "dlaima or dernand" used in that rule,
being lirnited by the words "due and owing" do flot extend te
a claim in tort for unascertained damages, that the. plaintiff
pnat shew that he is a creditor, that a person whose claim ia
merely one for damages arisîng out cf brt cannet b. said to b.
a creditor and cannot, therefore, obtain a garnishing oirder be-
fore judgmnent. Grant v. WVest, 23 A.R. 5U13, followed, Appeal
dismissed with costs.

Mackenzie, for plaintiff. Biurbidge, for defendant.

Full Court. ] HANNARI V. GRAHAM.

Spc'ci/Ic perforrnance-Misrepre8entation. as to qutalityj of land
purchased-Caveat em ptor-ra.d-Rescission of con tract
-A ppeal front trial jud4ge 's fandings of fact.

Appeal f roui judgnient of MATHERS, J1., noted ainte, p. 287,
disimissed 1' uhl costs cu the ground that, as the trîç! judge 's
findings both as to the alleged representat:ans and aa to their
falsity 'vere adveise to the defel3dant, the court could not prop-
erly interfere with them.

The mnajority of the court, however, expressed doubta as to
whether they would have decided in the saine way upon the
evidence. On the legal point ievolved, the majority expressed
no opinion, but PERDUE, J.A., expresl1y dissented from the trial
judge's view and cited Redgrave v. Hurd, 20 Ch.D. 1, and ,Smith
v. Lansd, e. i., Corporation, 27 Ch.D. 7.

MeLam. for plaintiff. O'Connor and Locke, for defendant.

Fuil Court.]J TXADERs BiNK 1'. WRIGHT.

Fraudule ntco eac.-Ijnin--Padn-vicoc'"
fratid.

Appeal front decision of ?%LwONoýtu, J,. granting au injune-
tien restraining defendant Archibald Wright froni making fur-
ther t.ransfers of bis property and his co-defendant, bis wife,

[May 6.

[ May 15.
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from transferring certain shares held by her under assignment
fromn her husband, allowed with costs on the following grounds:

1. Thie statement of dlaim did not contain a distinct allega-
tion that Archibald Wright was indebted to the plaintiffs, or
any allegation that there was any indebtedness at the time of the
transfer of any of the stock, except the Tuxedo Park Co. stock.

2. The only evidence that there was any fraud, or attempt at
fraud, or conspiracy to get rid of his property, was the bare
statement of Archibald Wright to the plaintiffs' Winnipeg man-
ager, that he had no0 security to give when lie was asked to give
security for his liabilities to the plaintiffs, although at the time
he first incurred the iiability he had represented his financial
strength at $316,000, consisting principally of shares in several
joint stock companies, the subject matters of the alleged fraudu-
lent conveyances, and such statement could be no0 evidence of
frand, or indeed evidence of any nature to bind his co-defendant.

3. The statement of dlaim did not allege that Archibald
Wright, after parting with the assets in question, had flot stili
enougli other property to meet lis liabilities.

4. Aithongli the action purported, in the style of cause, to be
bronght on behaif of the plaintiffs and ail other creditors of
Wright, there was in the body of the statement of dlaim no aile-
gation of the existence of other creditors. Injunction dissolved
with costs of the motion and of the appeal.

Leave to amend within fourteen days.
Mulock, K.C., and Loftvus, £or plaintiffs. Minty, for de-

fendants.

KING'S BENCH.

Macdonald, J.] [May 4.

BENNETTO V. CANADIAN PAcnFo IRY. CO.

Railway compan y-Expropriation of land-Acceptance of
amozunt off ered by cornpany.

Defendants, in exercise of their riglit to expropriate the
Plaintiff 's land, served upon him, in November, 1904, a notice
offering $6,500 for it and naxning an arbitrator in case of refusai.
In1 June following, the plaintiff acceptedl the offer, no0 proceed.
iligs having been taken by the company i11 the meantime. This
acetion, }brought to recover the $6,500, was defended on the
ground that, under s. 159 of the Railway Act, 1903, the plain-
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tiff's acceptanc. of their offer should have been made within ton
da"s, and that, lin defauit, the only remedy ho had was by arbi-
tration as provided for by the A&ct.

Held, that auchinil not the offet of section 159, but only
that, if the offer in rot accepted within tan da"u, the. company
may proceed by way of arbitration, and that, as the company
had taken no sueli proceedings before the acceptance, the plain-
tiff wab entitled to reover.

O 'Connor, and Blackwood, for plaintiff. Curle, for defen-
dants.

Iprovtnce of e6ittb ~Coumbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court. IN rE NÀARAN SINGK. [April 29.
Constitittional iau-B N. A. Act, sec. 95-mnsigration Act-

Dominion and Provincial legislatioits-Con/Iiet of juisdic-
Nion.

This case was note lin respect of another matter, ante, p.
287. By a. 30 of the Dominion Immigration Act, Parliainent
has delegated to the Governor in Cotîneil the whole question of
immigration, and that Act furnishes a complete code as to what
classes of immigrants shall be admitted or excluded. The Pro-
vincial Adt is hoetiein view of the Dominion legisiation.

A. D. Taylor, K.C., for the Crown. Brydone-Jack, for the
applirants,

Fuil Court.] FosS V. ILL. [April 29.

Pra-ctice-S umm-ons for directions-Order for direct ions also
fixing place of trial-Subsequent application for change of
veîiue-Or(7r XX rr, 1, 2-Disecrtion.

On a aurnmons for directions, the usual order was made,
inter alia fixing the place of trial at New Westrninister. Th*ire
was nothing said as to venue, and no oh jection raised on thus
application. Subsequently, defendant applied to have the venue
changed to Fernie on the grounds cf conveuience of witneases,

tand t he neeasity for P~ view of the lous in quo. This appliea-
tion was refuaed.
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Hold, on appeal, CLiEMKYT, J., diusenting, that the Omission
of the aolicitor'a agent to keep open the question of venue until
ha iras properly instructed mhould not in the circumatances b.
pernxitted wo work an undue hardship on the defendant.

Dat'i, KO., for plaintifsi, appellants. Joseph& Martin; K.C.,
for defendant, respondent.

Full Court.] [April 29.
BRYCE V. CÂNADLAN PACIPIO .lY. CO.

Sltipping-Coli"~-Overtakiing vessel, duty of-"litevitable
acoient ý"'Narrow channel."

Held, on appeal, reversing the flnding of MAR%-N, J., at the
trial (IaviN.(, J., dissenting) (see ante, vol. 43, p. 589), that in
thia eaue the overtaking vessel was Rt fanît.

Joseph Martin, K.C., and Bowser, K.C., for plaintiff, appel-
lant. Dodwell, K.O., for defendants, respondents.

Full Court.] COURT 0F CROW1N CAsEs RESiEEVED. [April 29.

Criminal law-Ciharpet to jury-Dttty of judge to explain their
leaZ powers-Inabilty to wvithdraw right to acquit-Ju4ry
»iay find lesser instead of graver o/ffence.

Inx his charge to the jury in a erininal trial, it is not com-
petent for the judge to withdraw from their consideration a
verdict of any lesser offence which rnay be included in the in-
dictment.

Maclean, K.C. (D. A.-G.) for the Crown. Joseph Martin,
K.C., for the prisoner.

Martin, J.] Mcl-'.îims v. B.C. ELEcTRiO Ry. Co. [May 21.

Practice-Discovery, exanination for-NVature of iinder kules.
The omission, in the new Rules of 1906, of the arnendment of

June, 1900, to the old Rulie 703, has fot changed the practice,
and an exarnination for discovery is still in the natixrA of a eroes-
examination.

Bloornfleld, for plaintiff. Jose ph Martin, K.C., for defendant
Comipany.
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Pull Court.] [Jane 3.
GREEN v. Wom PvuiHNG Cowr-ÂNY.

Libel-Verdict of jury opposd to judge's okarge-New tria-
Sep eate allegations-.-On not juatified.

Two substantive allegations of wrongdoing on the part of
plaintiff as a ninister of the Crown having been alleged, and
there being no proof of the truth, and no justification for one, of
sueh allegations. the jury, on direction in kqvour of the plain.
tiff, brought in a verdict for the defendant.

Heid, on appeal (IRvzwcî, J., dissenting), that there should
he a neNw trial.

Chaorles Wilson, K.C., and Burns, for plaintiff, appellant.
?iacdondll and Wintcmute, for defendant, reqpondent.

flotsani anb .1etsam.

In the case~ of Spier v. Cori. 33 Ohio St. 236, the statement
of facts concludes as follows- "The plaintif,. by petition in
error i the District Court, sought to reverse this judgrnent, on
the grotind of error in excluding the several exemuplifications of
record oftered i evidence by him on the trial. And the three
judges of the District Court, being equally divided in opinion,
as it is certified. on the question of error or no error in said
judgments. ordered the cauF%, to be reserved fer deeision by the
Supreme Court." We have becn sitting up nights of late try-
ing to figure ont how those three judges enuld have been equally
dîvided in opinion, but have not yet arrived at any satis'aetory

reut- Law N~otes.

TuE LiVING Acîx, Boston, Mass.-Lovers of rare and dainty
ware wil find a peculia.' charm in Mr. J. H. Yoxall 's article "On
a Platter at M.ontreuil," reprinted ini Thte Liuisg Âge for June
13 from the Cornkiil. No contenxporary writer discourues more
delightfully upon sueix topics than Mr. Yozall. A striking fea-
turc for June 6 is a tribute te the late flenr Campbell-Banner-
man by John Rednxond, the leader of the Irish parliamentary
party. The mony lovera of Dickcens will e.njoy "O1d Fleet 's"

1~' study of Diekens 's wornen characters, which is promised for
june 20.


